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be said as to, the fraud that the trial Judge had fouud and toth
effect of the proceedingo lu the Supreme Court of Saskatchewaui4
a bindiug agreement was entered into between the parties 1tt
upon payaient by the appellant to the respondent of $6,000 and
the. appellaut aasigning to the ýrespoudeut the Estonagemn
aud covenauting to make the payxnts that were to be made on
it if Eastou mnade default, the appellant should be releaaèd from
his liability on the Blain agreement and that lot 18 should be
transferred to the appellaut.

The trial Judge found that a fraud was comrnitted by th
appellaut in represeuting that the sale had been made to Eastou
on the 30th April, 1913, when in fact it had heen mnade on the
previous 3Oh November. In that finding the learned Chief
Justice agreed, aud hie also agreed that it was a material misep
resentation entitling the respoudeut to resciud.. MeCallurn (an
agent of the, respoudent) waa, no0 doÜbt, cognizaut of sud indeed
a party to the fraud, but that fact did not 'help the appeIlant:
Cameron v. Hlutchinson (1869), 16 Gr. 526.

The respondeut bad no0 kuowledge of the true nature of the.
transaction betweeu the appellant aud Eaton until it was divulged
by the appellaut iu giviug his testimouy at the trial.

The defence of fraud, the fraud being then uukuowu to the.
respoudeut, was uot set up lu the stntemelit of defeuce, sud no<
amendmeut aud no0 application for leave to ameud was made a
the trial.

It was argued for the appellant that the respoudent was not
iu a positioni W resciud; that Wo eutitle hlm to resciud lie mus4
offer Wo returu the iouey hie had received u uder the terros of the
agreeument aud Wo reconvey the Eastou lots and agreement to tiie
appéllant; that hie had offered to dIo neitiier of thiese things, but
insisted on the right Wo retalu the money paid and apply lb ou
the. overdue instalmeut oni the Blaiu agreement; sud that he could
riot reconvey the Etwtou lots, because they had bwe sold for
taxes.

Thinaubility of the respondeut Wo restoe to the appelsunt the.
lots wblch were transgferred Wo hlm, aud bis insisteuce on retaning
the money that wus paid Wo him uder tie provisionsq o! lbe

agremetare a fatal ba.rrier against his righit Wo resciud. It i
to. late to reseindif, oltiier from his own act or fr011 misfortune,
it is impossible for hlm te) mako restitutionin l inttgruni.

The. Sakthea udgment was prouotmnced lu su action in
whU1 ich th laodti plantiff and tie appellaut aud Mlain ar
defendants, and iiy il the. appellaut wua ordered to psy iiito Court
on or befor. the. 2Yth July, 1916, $20,748.79, the amount fo>und
to have been due on the 10th October, 1914, for principal an
interest ou the Blain agreeule, with iuterest f rom that date, an


